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About Understanding. Acts 8:26About Understanding. Acts 8:26About Understanding. Acts 8:26---404040   
An inviting path; its destination just beyond your site.  

Someone is waiting for you there.  You will find that person wondering about God.  
Your timing is perfect because the one waiting wants to understand who Jesus is, and you can help. 

In today’s Scripture Lesson, Acts 8:26-40, notice how Philip helps. He encounters a man reading Isaiah 
53:7-8; a man who doesn’t understand what it means. Starting with that passage, Philip proclaimed 
the good news about Jesus to him.  

Philip meets the man where he is, and not from his own perspective. That’s the best starting place for 
you, too. Begin where the other person is. That is where understanding starts. 
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Our Worship Services are directed to God who is revealed 
to us through the love and life of Jesus Christ. 
  8:15 a.m. -    A traditional, liturgical style of Worship in our historic 
                         Chapel. 
  9:30 a.m. -    A contemporary style of Worship using multi-media in our 
                         Family Life Center. 
  10:00 a.m. -  Service for the residents and guests at Horizon Bay 
                          Retirement Center. 
  11:00 a.m. -  A traditional, liturgical style of Worship in our historic 
                          Chapel. 
 
Our Communion Rail: Wesleyan Homes 

Wesleyan Homes is a not-for-profit ministry providing 
affordable Retirement Living, Assisted Living, Nursing Care, 
Memory Care, Hospice and Rehabilitation Therapies to 
senior adults as a ministry related to the Central Texas 
Conference of The United Methodist Church. 

 
The Journey is waiting for you! 

Join our new small group, The Journey.  Our goal is to share 
food (bring your own) and fellowship as we share how Jesus 
walks with us in our daily life.  We will follow our brown bag 
meal with Bible study.   

Who? All adults are welcome! 
What?   Bring your own food and your own book (1st book is Do What 
                      Jesus Did, by Robby Dawkins) 
Where? Family Life Center 
When?   Wednesday Nights – food & fellowship at 6:30 p.m.  Bible 
                      study from 7:00 – 8:30 p.m. 
Why?  Small groups make a difference in the lives of 

participants.   We hold each other accountable and support our 
spiritual discipline and ministry to others. 

How?   We aren’t sure – the point is to journey together. 
Got Kids? For childcare call the church office at (512) 244-2175 by 4:00 p.m. 

the preceding Monday. 
Questions? Contact Dave or Mary Lou at coughenour@peoplepc.com or call 
512-255-0524  

 
Bishop Lowry is coming to the South District for 
fellowship and learning with the Laity!  
Sunday, May 17, 2015 
3:00 p.m. 
Salado United Methodist Church 
 
 

 
Save the Date for Love and Logic-Parenting Class 
Early Childhood Parenting Made Fun!! 
A 6 week course starting - June 18!!! 
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Connecting MinistriesConnecting MinistriesConnecting Ministries   Middle & High SchoolMiddle & High SchoolMiddle & High School   

Pulse Student Ministries 

Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 
Middle School meets in 

Family Life Center 16 
High School meets in the  

Youth Loft (Family Life Center) 

Pulse Sunday Night  
Youth Group 

5:30 - 7:30 p.m.  
5:30 p.m. Dinner 

(Family Life Center) 

Pulse Wednesday Night Youth Group 
6:30 - 7:30 p.m. Bible Study (Loft) 

Welcome Baby Norah Sunbeam Sanchez! 
We are happy to announce that baby Norah 
Sunbeam Sanchez has been born to proud 
parents Jeff and Katie Sanchez. Norah timed her 
arrival for the last day of our Love In Action 

2015 weekend, providing a great finish to the events!  Please 
take a minute to congratulate Jeff and Katie on their happy 
news! 
 

Graduate Sunday 
May 17 
9:30 a.m. Service 
Please note that on this Sunday and the 

following Sunday, we will have tables in the Family Life 
Center and the Chapel to celebrate our graduating high 
school seniors this year. Please take a moment to sign a 
card for each graduate.  On Graduate Sunday, we will 
present our seniors with the cards and gifts to celebrate 
their achievement, followed by a cake and punch 
reception.  We hope to see you there!  
 
CTCYM Louisiana Mission Trip 
June 14-20, Cost $260 
Sign up for the popular summer mission trip! Go to our 
website at www.stphilipsumc.org/ctcym for 
instructions to sign up. Talk to Jeff for more details at 
youth@stphilipsumc.org or call 512-244-2175. 

 
Youth Meals Sign-Ups 
Sundays during youth group, 5:30 p.m. 
Would you like to help make our youth group even 
better? Each Sunday night we kick off youth group with a 
meal, as a time to fellowship and catch up from the long 
week. Would you help us by providing such a meal? 
Right now we have a real need for volunteers for this 
role in our youth group. Just doing it one 
Sunday makes a huge difference. Visit 
www.stphilipsumc.org/youth to sign up for a Sunday. 
 
 

April 23-26 marked the completion of this year’s 
missions conference.  We were blessed by the 
return of our guest international praise band from 
last year and a new/familiar addition in the form of 
Rev. David McMinn as our keynote speaker. 

Not only did conference attendees have a 
wonderful time and leave well-fed, they also 
experienced the Holy Spirit through our eight guest 
missionaries who participated in 27 different 
events. These events were designed to help 
members of St. Philip’s understand God’s mission to 
reach the world with His love and reconciliation. 

Their stories were inspirational, yes, but the way in 
which the missionaries loved us and served our 
church will leave a lasting impact. 

A BIG thanks goes out to all the volunteers that 
made such a great conference possible. Countless 
hours of planning and work went into this event.  A 
lot of sweat, stress and worry eventually paid off in 
an experience that will only fully be realized in the 
stories that are yet to come—stories of God’s 
faithfulness in the lives of attendees who were in-
spired to roll up their sleeves and join God in His 
mission in the days ahead! 
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Children’s Ministries  Sunday Morning Schedule 
 

Pre K - 5 
11:00 am Sunday School - 
Education Ministry Center  

 
 9:30 a.m. Worship  

Families are encouraged to Worship together. 

   

Birth - 4 Years  
Childcare is available in our 

nursery (Children’s Ministry Center) 
during all Worship Services. 

Other MinistriesOther MinistriesOther Ministries   
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Our sermons are available through our web ministry, 

www.stphils.us, and iTunes. 

St. Philip's United Methodist 
Church 

Family Movie Night! 
May 16, 6:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Back by popular demand!  We will be watching The 
Lego Movie in the Family Life Center. Refreshments 
will be available. RSVP to Children’s Minister, Kyren 
Schultz at children@stphilipsumc.org or at 
512-244-2175.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Vacation Bible School! 
Register your child(ren) for 
Vacation Bible School today! 
The fun starts June 22, 6:00 p.m. 
in the Family Life Center. 
 

Register at https://www.groupvbspro.com/vbs/hl/
stphilskids 
 
Interested in volunteering?  We have a job for YOU!  We 
need tribe leaders, assistant tribe leaders, assistant snack 
coordinators, station leaders, station helpers, and many 
more!  If you are feeling called to help serve our youngest 
members, please contact Kyren Schultz, Children’s 
Minister, or register at the link above! 

UMW Card Sale Today ONLY in the FLC 
May 3 
St. Philip’s United Methodist Women will be having 
their handmade all occasion greeting and note cards 
available for sale in the Family Life Center before and 
after the 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. services on Sunday, 
May 3. All proceeds from the sale of our lovely original 
cards and gift tags will go to the mission outreach of 
St. Philip’s United Methodist Women. 

 

Gifting Made Easy 
You can make your gifting to St. Philip’s in many ways:  
•Sunday morning offering plate 
•Credit card 
•Electronic funds transfer from a bank account 
•Payroll deduction if offered by your employer 
•St. Philip’s website 
•Mail in your offering 
•Drop your offering in any of our five donation boxes 
  on campus 
•Gifting of stocks, bonds, real estate 

By making micro-donations to St. Philip’s every time 
you shop online at the 
UMCmarket.org 

Thank you for keeping our 
ministry strong with your 
generous and consistent 
gifting. 
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